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P= oan se Me. Jenkins acked what 1 toast of this, ‘and I raid I bios t * 

    

7 ’ been Ciscacsed with Kir. Friendly, the managing editor. © 
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t called br, Taller Jenkins at the White ftoune a: and advised a 
hin that we had killed the editcriel $n the Fost. Laaid the matter had é 

wee att es 

“1. oD Dfarther advised 2. Jenking’ that Bir. Frientis had sid #t ee 
bad been discussed; that (hay aid pot think the report oughi to be released ° - * 
by the Attorney Gensral or snyone In the Department of Justice; that it 7: 
should be released elther by the Frexident ¢ or some  Clatingatehed jurist 
who would review it. a oh og ees 

    

   

    

haus” 49°. We ought to eee how the report ghrpes up; as it looked at the moment, 1 : c 
|, &- — thoaght & probably would be teltor fo have It releosed by tho Presiéant; - 
ii:e Ms 1. Qbat yesterday the President felt it ahould be kept in the Department of fF: 
toot 2 - ~ Justlee; but from the attiluds of Friendly, his feeling is that in the country. os 
Ty : there is so much feeling agoluat the Attorney General it might not be .>--—- oS, 
+ "S"" gecepted as the complcte an‘ true picture nolwithstanding the fact the Investle - 
sc-) + gation was mede by the FPL sald, in view of the Fost's poaltion which . 
“a7. they natarally would hsve, it scemed to me the reports we will euboilt will” 
“usa. 72°" pave all the exhibits and coal very readily be mace avaliable fothe prees -. - 
a by either the Attorney CGencral or the President. .-:- -- -~- "a 
eee tS "get 38 Li-ve err : 

it elt ef OR Mx, Jentina auld hn preuned the report will be pretty cosclaalre; 
Cathe Imoat speak for itself. Tactd it sould; thet the main ons on the arcdasle ~ ras 
Detsnd ——ghalion we can promebly hove rents within the next twenty-four hours §ut i: 
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" Semorandam for Mesars. - Totson, Belneat, Mohr, 
. . oom Deloees, Brans, Rowen, Palltvan - 

So fb eS think w we + shoatd hold that oti w we eget the report oa the Ovwald situat 
in that ease ff may ne a sitaation where he has beea made a mtrtyr by - 
being shot by Ruby. IJ stated (hat lam aiming | for a deadline of Becnes 
of tuts week for a report os both. . Bec oe eng te 

. Hoy also advieed Mr. Jenkins that we are -e getting in toach with 
District Atlorncy Wade in Dallas and offering any sasistaace and all 2285866 = 

 @ooperattoa which we underetand he will give us. I said there cca be po -2.i5 
ot Goubt at all froc a lechuical point af view that Oswald bought the gen fram : 
_| f&matl-order house fa Chicago; handwriting Mentified; cane to a post -. 
- @ffice box in Dalias maininines by bis mother; bad the gyn at his house; Pe 

bis wife admitled gun was there bat couldn't identify gun; but on norniag | 
of the assagsination, tbe mien who picksé Oswald ap to bring him to work 
eald Oswald carried a package wrapoed in brown paper; he esked Cawalé 
‘what was in the package and Ucuald aald they wore curtain s0¢2 the lady |: 
‘bad given him as he wars going to decorate kis own honss with them; and 7... 
the paper was found in the ballting, together with the gus and three chells, - 
Atold Br, Jenkins that Uswald bid four ebells and only ilred three xhelis; »~... 
(hat we have one coa.plets ballast found on ‘the atretcher on which the =<" 1 

‘Proatdent'e head; that ihe other two bullets were pretty well breken up 
but saffielently complete to allow as to identity ¢ them as t being the three 

3 yap, Jenkine stated thie ts very  eonclesive. ‘ne pola he would coe 
aévise Frosident dolason abeat at and that the President will be very Biased cB 
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